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J. Ple.-poMorgan Is trying to
ner the oid musters.
nt

cor-

Wby this fuss about the man who
old bis
ira for $5
Wunt she
worth It?
Eggs are now said to be lull of microbe. That U
In tar lS.i.1
nog habit.

"KB

Baron Nathaniel Rothschild baa Juat
given 4.uUU.0(M) to charily. Wonder
where he cot U?

"Starving Men Desperate." say a
headline In the Washington
Teat.
They generally are.-

t

When girla play baseball they have
conscript one of their number to
'W mask and stomach protector.
Mr. Rockefeller Is

trying the Knclpp
If tho morning dew helpa his
will try It on the top of bis

cure.

!veuj
bead.

-

It appeara Oat

the

Italian

with

horn Miss Croker eloped has a title.
This being the case, how could she

help it?

In view of the recent developments
in the army, the navy can hardly be
blamed for putting on a slightly
air.
How

NEWS SUUUARY

much the world thinks of a

taseball player, who does not drink,
smoke or swear, and who plays pretty
good ball!

Philadelphia'
city council propose
to investigate Itself. The market price
for whitewash In Philadelphia ought
to rise rapidly.
Having evolved a live volcano and
a defunct sea aerpent, Nevada will
now rest from It labor
for another
fifty yeara or so.

It has Just been discovered that Jupiter ha a seventh nionn. Jupiter
must be a poor place for private street
lighting companies.
The lesson of the disastrous Zelglor
expedition Is that now Is t ho time to
begin organizing nn expedition for the
relUf of Explorer Peary.

"Fads and Fanrlcs"

Is expected

to

explain monkey dinners, and all needful point
In connection with them,
and furnish a list of llitise who attend
them.
This report that whisky drinking Is
declining in New York vill cause no
surprise. Most of the members of the
smart
ure out of town at ilih
season.

st

Granting

that

person

IO.Mmi

on

killed-annuall-

are

the railways, do

tho scorching antoinobllisH think It a
laudable ambition to wish to bent that
record?

The census bureau finds that there
l,eeri a iady decline in the birth
rale In this country since lStjo. The
percentage of roor families muni be
decu asing.

lai

Santa Clara Reservation.
Superintendent Clinton J. Craauall
of the United States Indian Training
School has received official Intorma-titofrom ie Department of the Interior that the President of the United
States cn July 29th, last, Issued an executive order setting aside certain public lands lying and situated In the
county of Rio Arriba and Including the
canon of the Santa Clara river and adjoining territory, for the benefit and
use of the Santa Clara Pueblo in addition to their grant of about 17,000
acres. The reservation begins at the
west line of the present grant to tho
Santa Clara Pueblo, and runs in a
westerly direction to the east boundary
of tho Baca Location No. 1. it contains
about 33,000 acres of land, ia about
eighteen mile from east to west and
from three to four mile wide. This
land was formerly Included In a land
grant which the Santa Clara Pueblo
purchased from the original owners
about 100 years ago, and wa approved
and confirmed by the United 8tate
court of private land claim to the
Pueblo. Owing to some mischance or
misunderstanding or wrong survey or
some other unforeseen occurrence this
land grant, when the survey was finally
confirmed to the Santa Clira Pueblo,
amounted to lens than GOO acres. The
present reservation, a established by
the President on July 29th, conflicts
slightly with the section known as the
Pajarlto Cliff Dweller' Park.
The cliff dwellings usually visited by
tourLsts and lying immediately south
of the Santa Clara Itlver canon are
Included in the new reservation; there
are also some dirts contaolng habitations and dwellings north of the river
within tho reservation.
Immediate
step will be taken by the Indian office to stop and to prevent hereafter
the cutting of timber and the despoiling of the cliff dwelling on the new
Santa Clara reservation.
Orders to
this effect have been received by Superintendent Crandall and will be carried out Immediately. Due notice will
be given and posters placed at different polut
warning people to keep
from trespassing on the reservation
and prohibiting them from cutting
timber, searching fur antiquities and
taking anything of the kind from the
reservation. It is now made a misdemeanor hy statute to dig, take up,
break off or carry away any antiquities or archaeological objects on Indian reservations and the Indian ofuro
Intend.1) to carry out the laws that exist In this respect to the very letter.
Superintendent Crandall expects to
appoint a farmer for the Simla Clara
Pueblo who will be a resilient there.
Tills official, with the aid of several
Indian hIIco. will have the charge
and care of the preservation and iniiiii- tennnce of the timber on the reserva
tion as well as of the cliff dwellings
slluat" d there. All timber deprndn-llon- s
will be stopped und the greatest
care will lie given to the preservation of the ruins m well
nf the archaeological mid historical objects
that may be b und In them. Destruction and defacing of the ruins and the
digging for archui ologleul objects will
be stopped at once.
The l'niaiito I'nrk ro rvo which !w
to .be established If Congressman
s bill to that effect passe , will
be sltua'ed
due south of the Santa
Clarn Pueblo Indian reservation.

Work of Ranger Avent.
The Capllan correspondent of the
Santa Fe New Mexican, under date of
August 25th, gives the following account of the work of Lafayette Avent
of the territorial rangers;
The criminal population of this (Lincoln) county received a shock this
week from which they will not soon
recover. One man dead, two In Jail
and two missing is the record of the
week a a result of the efforts of one
man.
Territorial
Ranger Lafayette
Avent.
Tuesday
evening Ranger Avent
last
discovered four men in the act of killing a cow belonging to the Angus VV
outfit. He had previously found the
row tied down in a patch of weeds
and had stationed himself in a position
10 Keep me animal In sight and await
developments. About sundown four
men with a wagon drove up to a point
near where the cow was tied and leav
ing their team, they approached the
cow on foot.
Avent In the meantime had dronned
Into a gully and, under Us cover, ap- proached to ithln a few. yards of
where the party was now eniaged In
skinning the cow. Hy this time It was
growing dark and tho ranger at once
leaped out of the gully and commanded
the astonished beef eaters to surren
der. Only one of them was Inclined In
do this, however, and the others, or
rather two of them, opened fire on the
officer, who returned it with Interest;
owing to the darkness, and the fact
that the high weed hid tho parties
from view, none of the shots took effect.
About thirty shots were exchanged, and in the melee, seeing that
the tangrr was alone, the whole party
(scaped.
Two of the party were nrrested the
following morning and taken before
Justice Haley at Capltan, where they
waived examination and were bound
over to the grand Jury in the sum of
IjOU each.
Two others of the party
have not yet been caught, but as they
are known to the officers It is quite
certain that they soon will be.
Following close upon this enrounter
came tho killing of Bob Rushing, an
extremely dangerous criminal who had
two days before broke lull at Lincoln
while In the act of burglarizing the
store of Welch & Tltsworth at Capl'
tan.
It appears that Rushing had mad"
the threat that he would rob this store
and kill at least two men at Capltan
If ho succeeded In getting out of Jail.
Therefore, when It
learned that
he had escaped lta,.ger Avent was
called upon to gtrrd the store.
True to his promise, Rushing made
his appearance at the store about 12
o'clock last night (Tliursilav).
He at
onre entered the building through a
window In the rear, and proceeded to
help himself to such articles of
ns suited hi taste. Whilo
thus engaged Ranger Avent. called
ujon lil in to surrender, which summons was promptly met with a pistol
shot. This was answered, by a load
of buckshot from a run in the. "hands of
ihe officer, which put an end to tho
earthly career of another desperate
criminal. ATter receiving his death
wound tho robber r d the remaining
charge from hi..
.tol, a
double anion gun.
At the Inquest held this morning the
coroner's jury rendered a verdict that
the deceased had nn t his death ut the
hands of an officer in the discharge of
his duty.
Ranger Avent In each of these enNew Mexico Crop Bulletin.
counters has demonstrated the cool
High temperatures aKtiln prevailed Judgment and undoubted valor so esduring the last week, giving an aver- sential In an officer. Lincoln county
may well feel proud of such an officer.
age of about
seven U"grccs dally
ocabove normal. Light local showi-Good Roads Convention.
curred the latter part. bu'. were InsufDelegates to the Good Road Conficient for getii ral relief from drynes i
nnd more tain Is needed. Streams nie vention, which will be held at the
Northern New Mexico Kuir in Las Vevery low throughout the let itot y.
In tie! higher ii'jrthoni district har- gas, dining the latter part of next
vesting continues, Inn Is iteming com- month, are being appointed from every
pletion. Threshing Is in progress and county, and Coventor Otero has already named fifty delegate from the
ti few reports tin m
n shrunken grain.
but getinally good lebls of good tpinl- - territory at large. The gathering can
I he
y tire ohiniuid.
iiai vesting of he made of great and beneficial moeas nn l hi a ns Is n No advancing and ment to this territory If tlm right
lute fields are maturing rapidly. Hay- course .i pursued. The more delegates
therefore, tho better. There are n:w
ing continues.
The h. at has had a tendency to ma- 2.500 miles of railway In this t.riitorv,
ture corn rapidly and the outlook for Moo ate actually building and Sou more
the crop Is good, even the upland miles have been surveyed and confield and eastern border counties, de- struction on these latter project will
pendent entirely upon rainfall, give Jommence at nn early date. Tills means,
that by December 31, I'.ioil, New Mex-lepromise of good ybi,s. Alfalfa,
will have at least ."I.Cuo miles of
for damage by grasshoppers, continues to do well and the third cutting railway In operation. Were these
line to be supplemented by good
Is progressing slow'.y In southern and
public roads and highways and esperouthcentral districts. Should normal cially
wero tho scenic highway beconditions continue a fourth cutting
will no doubt be obtained.
Range tween this city and Las Vegas built
grasses continue good and stock Is in and thence extended to Raton, prosexcellent condition.
Some eastern perity would be nsstired for many
ranges have grass from twelve to years to come. Every citizen who ia
Interi-stein tho construction and
"Iglitei n Inches In height.
maintenance of good roads and public
highways, should therefore attend tho
Las Vega Cood Roads Convention.
Indian Get More Land.
Santa Fe New Mexican.
The Simla Clara Pueblo Indians have
won their light for mote grating and
Killed by Dynamite.
timber land, and Superintendent ClinJose Martlnri was blown to atoms
ton J. Crandeii of Santa Fe baa
and lludore Romero was killed by the
notice from Washington that explosion of a box of
dynamite, they
3.1,000 ai re have been set aside a a
used for a target, half a mile from
reservation for the Santa Claras west Chama, Rio
county,
Arriba
August
of their present grant of lT.ooo acres
2th. They were aged, respectivelv,
In Santa Fe county, and which will ineighteen and twenty years, and were
clude part of the Jajaia cliff dwellings. rabbit shooting.
Strict orders were issued that the
Not finding any game, when they
limber and
remains on
the powder bouse of the Denthl reservation must be amply pro- reached
ver & Rio Urande Hallway Company,
tected.
near Chama, they
The Indians had claimed this land as mite as a target. set up a box of dynaThe Ikx contained
a grant, but the court of prlvatu land 4o0
pound of the explosive and It exclaims had confirmed title to only 500 plosion
set, off four tons of powder.
acres of It along the Santa Clara river,
In Chsma many window pane were
and, therefore, the Indians took up the brokin.
Romero lived during the night,
matter with Washington authorities.
but died next morning.
Fire during the tilght of August :foih
totally destroyed the store of William
Mrs. Mary I Eldredge has dei lded
Hughe nnd Its content nt Rlcotiada. to establish an Indian mission
school
'Ihe origin of the fire I unknown. about three miles south of Kaiinlngton
Ixiss, fis.ntiu, partly covered by Insur- In San -- nan county. She has had many
ance.
year of cxperli nce in Indian work.
Thcru are only seven :atc and terJudge John R. McFlo on tho 30th
ritories In which the birth raio of children Increased during tho decade 1M40 nil. refused a rehearing in the case of
to ISMiO In
with the decade New York bondholder against Santa
prevlo is, and New Mexico is ono of Fe county, In whlrh he had granted a
these seven.
peri mptury mandamus ordering a
Isaac Taylor, a ranchman of
lew of twenty mills on the dollnr
this county, who until the Dch
to pay tho Judgment secured bv Ihe
strike was an employe of tho Santa Fe, bondholders.
Tht case win be apshot himself through the head thl
Supreme
morning while recovering from the ef- pealed to the Territorial
Court by the county.
fect of a spree, says a I as Vegas dispatch of August ISnth. Ill body, was
Rujwro Conzales and a woman whom
found some time afterwards.
The he claims as his wife, wore Jailed toyoung man was thirty-twyear of age day, chirged with cattle
stealing, aayw
and unman led.
a jtt Vegas dispatch of August Stub.
f'oalora, Lincoln county, which wa
two year ago one of the busiest coal Their ramp in the hills was I aided ana
mining town In the territory, Is now seven rattle and four horses, for the
entirely Deserted. Thl was Ihe first possession of which the prisoners did
camp established by the New Mexico not attempt to account, were
fount'
Fuel and Iron Company, but on o 1 ne nun and woman are believed to
count of the failure of the mines to pro- belong to a band of cattle thieves.
duce a suftlrlent qitantl'y ot coal. It Evidence was visible that cattle had
was abindoP4d and the force of min- been killed. It I txileyed
the
ors mi mreJed to the Dawson coul two had undertaken to dispo that
of citn
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The poet Whl'tler rhymed "trust"
with ''nursed." Hut we must remember that he was a New England p.xt,
nnd in his nick of the woods tiny pronounce it
"nu.-.vd.-

More than fi.O'iO people are s.ihl to
mysteriously disappear in this country
every year. That's no'hing to thu
number whose money tnystct lomly
disappears every day.
New York man cut his throat because he could not get his book published. By the way, we should think
some of these authors would cut their
throats when they saw tin ir books In
pi Int.
A

i

o

ex-re-

rnil-wa-

Mary Mantierltig has canceled her
theatrical engagements in order to
take care of her little baby. Mary will
deserve all the advertising she can
get on account or this extraordinary
proceeding.
An observation tower to the memory
of Kthan Allen was dedicated In Vermont recently. This Is creditable to

the Vermonter. but

a man
country is full of his namesake
no other monument
"Honesty,"

say

a thoughtful

whose
needs
edi-

the one thlrg to be desired n
office." The main thing undoubtedly;

tor.

"I

lut remember how Palmerston onc
described a most object lonabln official
at "a very honest fool."
An English

doctor say

all the disheir to can
be cured by marriage If there Is a
proper selection. It must, of course,
be understood In thl connection that
urh things as bow leg and cross-eyare not dlseaser.

eases that human flesh

I

climate that causes whisker of
mildew to grow on a corncob pipe
urely has Its d'sadvantage.
A Panama employe, who say ho Is helping
to dig the canal with a typewriter,
public kick and thinks
register
Vnclo Sam's employes deserve more
pay. However, only the highly paid
resign.
A

A contemporary

thinks It has
that a man who work all the

year ronnd, without a vacation, shortens bis life. And yet the men who
never work at all are always short
When Prof. Agazli was asked to dn
some work In which there was good
pay, he refused, saying be "hadn't
ilme to make mopey." when the mayor of Saratoga was asked to stop the
gambling; there, lie replied: "We are
too busy to reform." Human expedience l as no example that shows such
a wblfl difference between men.
say the American of
doing thing right tbese
day." .If thl I true what should
hinder Laltlmore from at once beccm- "Baltimore,"

that city,

"1

-

Big Crop of Onions,
The farmera'and gardeners of this
section have been busy during the
past few days in harvesting their onions and getting them ready for market, says a Mesllla Park correspond
ent. The croD Is eood considering:
the dry spell that prevailed this year
Just at the time when the onions
needed the most water. Some of the
gardeners are securing 30,000 pounds
to the acre.
The melon crop is on the market,
but as a rule Is not up to the standard
of other year. The Bartlett pear Is
ripening and will be ready tor market
In a few days.
Professor J. J. Vernon of the United
State Afrlnnltiir.l
Hon at the New Mexico College of Ag
riculture and Mechanic Arts, is now
busily engaged In rirllllnv wella around
the Station numnlnr tilunt tn rtpr tn
determine what effect the operation ot
tne pump has upon the surrounding
water level. This will tend to show
what effect there would be on the
water level with pumping plants generally in use throughout the valley.
Much interest Is being manifested In
this experiment.

New Railway Construction.
Hon. W. 8. Hopewell ha returned
from a six weeks' visit to New York
and other eastern financial centers. He
has done a good deal of work for New
Mexico's Interests, especially In the
railway construction line. Mr. Hopewell feels sanguine that the completion
of the Albuquerque Eastern from
to Albuquerque, and the branch
to the Hagan coal fields Is sure, and
that the road and the branch line will
be n active operation within a few
months. There is considerable costly
and hard work to be done In the
canon, and this will take time.
The other railroad project contemplated by Mr. Hopewell and hb associates ia moving along nicely with a
very fair prospect of having actual
construction work on the Torrance-Roiwcl- l
extension commence within a
reasonable space of time.
Mr. 'Hopewell is now preparing everything for a trip over this line from
Torrance to Roawell, within the next
ten days, and will be accompanied by
an expert engineer and railroad
builder, who will be sent to New Mexico for the purpose of Inspecting and
Investigating thl project by the eastern capitalists whom Mr. Hopewell has
Interested therein. Santa Fe Now
Mexican.
Mor-lart- y

condensed telegha:.:3

G.

R.

Memorial

EliCA-.'FEii-

A memorial

to An Engineer.
tablet designed In honor

of the late Edward Grafstn, chief
The London diamond syndicate has
made another advance of five per cent, OVERFLOWS DENVER STREETS. mechanical engineer of tho Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe railway, has Just
in the price of rough stones.
A cholera epidemic seems to be Greatest Gathering Ever Known In been completed at Chicago, and will
be erecttd and unveiled in th? Kanspreading in Manila. Numerous deaths
sas Btate capltol at Topeka, Ou'.the
Colorado
Hundreds of Trains
have already been reported.
tablet is a likeness of Mr. GraiVtrom.
Pour Veteran and Their
The American steamer Montara,
In baa relief, the Melan bridge markFriends into Denver.
bound for Petrop&vlovsk, was captured
ing the point where he lost his life,
by the Japanese in the Bering sea Auggrain
from
Like
C
Denver, Sept
and a Santa Fe road locomotive, the
ust 23d.
design,
of which he was concerned In.
the hopper, the people passed through
An imperial edict declares that telAn
Inscription gives a sketch of his
ephone., and wireless telegraphs the sates of the Union depot all day life and describes his heroic act as folthroughout China are government mo- and all night yesterday into Denver, lows:
.
nopolies.
ablaze with a myriad ot lights to re"During the great flood of June,
'
1903,
was
which swept over North Topeka!
Charles King, the American who
ceive them, the air a monody from
to be hanged at Edmonton, September the music of a multitude ot bands. be designed and built a small
steamer. In which, with a volun1st, has been granted a reprieve until And
all through the night the rails teer crew of six men, he 'rescued
September 30th.
constant stream of
of people. While making his
President Pal ma has signed the bill rumbled with a
passed by the Cuban House and Sen- trainB, following so fast they pressed last trip on the night of June 2, 1903,
ate for the liquidation of the remaining upon one another like waves striking the boat was capsized and Mr.
was drowned."
half of the revolutionary soldier' pay. the bar; and It will be so
and
The Catholic university at Washing- all night and well Into the morning of
England's Farms Decreasing.
ton through it attorney has 'filed
area of land In the United King,
proof of its claim for $UO,000 against
The
The Grand Army of the Republic has
steadily
the bankrupt estate of Thomas E.
made good to the city; its promises dom under cultivation
according to the reports of the
are about to be fulfilled. It will have
Senator W. A. Clark of Montana, brought to Denver 100,000 people, If board of agriculture and fisheries. In
who is recovering, from a surgical op- the railroads can haul them.- Veterans 1902 it was 19,344,000 acres; In 1903 It
eration, sailed August 23d for Paris, and excursionists have been camping was 19,103,000 acres, and In 1904 there
where be expects to remain several out on the line of route patiently wait- was a further decline to 18,978,00o
acres.
weeks.
ing for trains to bring them to Mecca.
Last night Denver contained far
Lieut. William Mayer of the Chicago
Sure Cure at Last.
fire department lost his life by suffo- more people than ever it held in its
Montlcello, Miss., Sept. 4 (Special)
cation August 29th in attempting to history. More than the day which
rescue four children supposed to be was down on the calendar when the
Lawrence County Is almost daily In
full tide of the Knights Templar con- receipt ot fresh evidence that a sure
cut off by the flames.
yeara
gathered
here
thirteen
clave
cure tor all Kidney Troubles has it
Ben I'. Elbert, a prominent Iowa capitalist, was drowned In a small river ago.
last been found, and that cure ij
large
posts
great
big
the
from
The
south of Des Moines August 23d while
Dodd'a Kidney Pills.
S.
Grant
U.
the
cities
of
East
the
driving. Elbert carried life Insurance
post of Chicago In ten train sections . Among those who have reason to
aggregating more than $300,0U0.
for one are on the way. The Mis- bless- the Great American Kidney RemWilliam Cook, son of D. W. Cook, souri delegations
Missouri, that edy is Mrs. U E. Baggett of this place.
vice president of the Beatrice (Ne- poured forth her sons when Lincoln Mrs. Baggett had dropsy. Dodd's Kidbraska) National Bank, was drowned called In a ratio not surpassed by any ney Pills cured her.
August 2'Jth, He represented the Be- part ot the North; the central states,
"I was troubled with my kidneys,'
atrice high school at the Inaugural cer- that were loyal to the core; PennsylMrs. Baggett says In recommending
emonies at Washington, D. C, March vania, will all bo thronging in
Dodd's Kidney Pills to her friends,
'
4th.
At midnight it was announced by "my urine would hardly pass.
The
The French authorities have been Gen. George W. Cook of the executive
ordered to hold two cruisers In read- committee of the G. A. R. that there Doctors said I bad Dropsy. I have
iness to proceed to Morocco In case were fully 125 special trains on the taken, Dodd's Kidney Pills as directed
the sultan does not comply with tne way to Denver, due to arrive before and am now a well woman."
Dodd's Kidney Pills cure the
French demands regarding the release Wednesday forenoon. Some of these
merchant now-- trains carry a thousand people, but
Cured Kidneys strain all the
of the
held.
not very many, while very few contain Impurities out of the blood.
That
A deal has been concluded whereby less than 400.
means pure blood and a sound, eneropened
were
headquarters
National
the Kansas Natural Gas Company, con
getic body. Dodd's Kidney pills are
with T. N. by almost all the organizations allied the greatest tonic the world has ever;
trolled by Plttsburgers,
G.
to
R.
A.
Brown
purchased
Palace
president,
the
at
Barnsdall as
has
the
known.
the People's Natural Gas Company ol yesterday afternoon, and the first
Coffeyvtlle, Kansas.
Tho price paid meeting of the encampment was that
exclaimed the enthu"Ys,
of the siastic promoter, "I know a good thing
was $900,000.
of the executive committee
mornin
the
of
administration
council
Instruc-tlonanwhen I see it, and I tell you this
Tho Department of Public
were chance is just out of sight,
Hoard of Education of Mexico ing, when the arrangements
Gen.
to
special
to
honor
do
made
aro preparing to start a congress of
Mexican educators, the first ever held George W. Cock by presenting Ulm
YELLOW CRUST ON I3AB
la the country. The object is to pro- with a Jet of resolutions for courteextended
sies
an
of
unusual
character
unity
mote
of educational methods
to tho council w hen It visited Denver Would Crack Open and Scab Causing
throughout the republic.
Terrible Itching Cured by
last December.
Two years ago the Dominion governCuticura.
cf women who have come
ment abolished ull canal tolls for two to Hundreds
the encampment with children, and
years as an experiment. The officials
"n, l.ai.w I. n .1 a ,.n...
unattended, are seeking quarters over.
VI. A
found that It worked .satisfactorily,
tho city, and It may be necessary to head which f cnnM nnt konn anov "
and the council ordered a continuance open
tho churches for their accommoWhen I thought I had succeeded in
(if the no toll policy and the iflscliarge
dation.
o all '.h? staff of collectors.
getting
his head clear, it would start
The Tramway company has emBuilding operations In New York ployed 300 extra men to asslFt old vet- again by tho crown of his head, crack
Cjty have reached unexampled proporerans on nnd off cars and give them and scale, and cause terrible Itching.
I then got Cuticura Soap and Ointtions during tho past six months. Front any directions or assistance
necesJanuary 1st to June 22d there were sary for their comfort.
ment, washing the scalp with the soap
llled In Manhattan alona 2,421 plans
All of the survivors of the Colorado and then applying the Ointment A
for new buildings and alterations, rep- troops, which consisted of the First, few treatments mado a complete cure.
resenting a cost of $i:0,100,11U.
Second and Third regiments and
I have advised a number of mothers
Independent
battery,
Sir Thomas Upton, 'vho was rewho
to use Cuticura, when I have been
cently Interviewed on ais yacht, the could bo possibly got together last asked about the same ailment
of their
Krln, said: "I am quite a Desirous as night wero banqueted at the Savoy babies. Mrs. John Boyco,
Pino Bush,
ever to go on with a fresh challenge hold by Capt. David 11. Moffat, Walfor tho America's cup, but it would be ter Cheesman, Ebon Smith and Wil- N..Y."
a futile effort under the measurement
liam G. Evans, the lait named the son
A pnlltb-lnn'blea of a fool Is n mun
of tho war governtr.
rules of the New York Yicht Club."
All are wealthy who
utlillatcs with the other party.
exmen
given
were
orders
and
that
of
report
of
Chief
WUkle
The annual
the secret service shows a total of 572 pense should not be spared. A comCOMMON SENSE.
related to mittee was placed In charge composed
arrests, of which fotiy-onA large Minneapolis manufacturing
the counterfeiting of currency, fifty-tw- of Comrades William F. Horsey, H. M. concern,
The Plllsbury Co., are emto altered obligations, 314 to the Orahood and Robert S. Roe.
Including Invited guests of the ploying a unique method in advertiscounterfeiting of coin nnd the others In
connection with various violations of yonnger generation and others whom ing their product, "Plllsbury's Vitos,
It was desired to honor, there were The Meat of the Wheat," In appealing
the federal statute.
Just ISO persons seated at tho banto tho "Common Sense" of the AmerA Phoenix, Arizona, dispatch says
quet tables.
ican public.
that Robert Howard, son of a promiToast were responded to by M. H.
Their assertions are modest a comnent Date creek rancher, who was Slater, MaJ. John C.
Anderson. MaJ. pared to most of the cereal food
struck by lightning and killed, 'to- Jacob Downing,
Robert S. Roe,
gether with Jils horse, was the fifth Capt. Harper M.Lieut.
of the last few years,
Orahood, Senator
person to be killed by lightning within Henry M.
but they, carry a ring of truth. Their
Wolfe
Teller
Ixindoner.
and
;
a week in Arizona.
certainly rational; here
At night an Immense catnpfire of reasoning
An International bank with a capital
veteran at Broadway Park, arranged is some of it:
of $l,0ii0.ft()fl Is being formed in New by Gen. John C. Kennedy, wa adv c uii ueiie.u iiiui. rv iicai. is me
York City for the purpose of carrying
dressed by Chaplain (Bishop)
best cereal the Creator has given manbetween thu
on banking operations
and others.
kind.
L'ul'ed state and Hungary and to
Pillsbury's
Vitos
is nothing more
open accounts of emigrants to this
nor less than the white heart of this
country from the Ralkan peninsula.
Peace Celebration.
wheat kernel, cut out by steel maThe visit of the British channel fleet
Liege. Belgium. Sept. 5. On the Inito German Baltic ports, beginning with tiative of the French commissioner to chinery, and sterilized nothing adSwinvmunde, has been received with the Belgium International exposition, dednothing taken away no adulteraevery show of courtesy and pleasure now In progress here, a day will be Bet tion no flavoring no coloring no
'
'
by the German naval authorities. The for a grand celebration of universal cooking.
newspapers carefully avoid saying any- peace, to occur as nearly as possible
This product comes to your tab'j5
thing unpleasant and there Is evident simultaneously with the signing of the In its pure, white, granular form, an
determination to treat the visitors treaty at Portsmouth, New Hampshire. appetizing dish for young and old.
properly.
Easily digested because it retains
lis granular form when cooked, never
. As the result of the conference beMOFFAT ROAD TERMINAL.
lumpy or pasty.
tween the President and J. P. Morgan
at Oyster Bay, the Chinese DevelopA two pound package makes twelvo
Right of Way Secured to Union Depot pounds of pure
ment Company held a meeting and ratwhite cooked food, antf
In Denver.
ified the sale of the Hankow railroad
Plllsbury quality too. Two generous
back to China. The plan was arranged
Denver. Colo.. Sept. 5. David II. dishes for one cent.
at the meeting between the President Moffat
We have no competitors because w e
and associates In the construcand Mr. Morgan and Is satisfactory to
tion of the Moffat road have again are the, largest millers' In the world
both of them.
given evidence that they are deeply and get the best wheat... Your grocer
By a terrific explosion of giant powin earnest In the prosecution of the
will gladly fill your order for Pillsmiles from
der at Paris, fifty-onwork. Ijtst Saturday It was announced bury's Vltos because he knows he
California, Mrs. A. W.
from the offices that a strip of ground sells you satisfaction.,
VJtos Is put
wife of a prominent mining man, about 100 feet wide, sufficient for a
her son, George, and Oscar Duclose, double track, had been purchased all up only In two pound packages air
another mine owner, were instantly the way from Utah Junction to the tight Don't be without it"
killed. Mr. McRae received Injuries city, clear in to a point at Fifteenth
There Isn't a great deal of dlfTereno
from which it is feared he will die, and and Bassctt streets the present site
between puylng
up and planking
at least three other men were badly of the City stock yards. The purchase down.
hurt by the explosion.
of land Includes all i of River Front
Which School to Attend.
A detachment of marines and sail- park, ttie Union Warehouse Company
All our young people at this time of
ors from the German cruiser Bussard ground, a strip running through (he
surprised about 1,000 Insurgent na- Denargo Land Company's possessions the year are carefully considering this
tives, half of whom were armed with and the tract of ground near River question. Because of tho superior adrifles, near Kowonl, German East Af- Front park belonging to the Denver vantages offered by large cities the
majority of those who want a business
rica, August 25th. The Germans killed Union Water Company.
At the same time it was stated that course will go to Denver.
seventy-threof the Insurgents and
l,
the moment the Gore canon controThe Barnes Commercial School of
drove many others into the River
where they were drowned. No versy was settled the greatest piece of that city makes a specialty of tralnlng-younpeople for office positions. Their
German casualties have been reported. construction for the road, the big tunnel through the continental range, new catalogue Just Issued contains full
The will of the late Vilmon W'. would be undertaken
and prosecuted Information. It will pay our youm;
of the
Rlackmar, commander
with all haste. Through the obstacles people o write for a copv. Address
Grand Army of the Republic, provides placed In the way by
the opponents of President E. C. Barnes, 1C25 Champa
for a legacy of $3,000 to Nancy T. the road on Wall street,
the big bore street, Denver, Colorado.
Creel of Louisville, Kentucky, whose contract has been hold in abeyance
mother served as nttrso to Mr. Black-ma- r over two years. Now Mr. Moffat for
is in
What a KAtlsrnetnry old world this
after be had been wounded In the the eminent position to
be If wo
all nl whnt km
state that he would
Civil War. The testator leaves to the
we nre wr
think
worth and actually
overcome
has.
In
all
difficulties
the
earned
the money.
government
the chair East,
United States
and the tunnel to pierce the
In which General Grant sat when arranging the surrender of General Lee mountain and cut the distance to the
coast
will bo started right away, as
of the Confederate army at Appomatsoon as the lesser obBtaclis at home
tox.
Every woman knows how
are disposed of.
Theodore Wallace Todd, for more
The latest project in Ibe, purchasb
to brew tea- - her own way
than fifty years head of what I said of the big tracts of land for passenger
to be tho oldest business establishment and freight depots and terminals,
and she likes to have her
means that the Moffat feteam road, the
In New York City, died on the 29th Denver, Northwestern &
Pacific road,
own
way.
ult. He was eighty years old and the and the Moffat electric
running
Arm ot whlrh he wa the head until from Leyden, the Denver & Northwestho retired five year ago was estab- ern road, will enter Derver on the one
There are no mora chips of the rU
lished prior to 1790.
track. 8oon It Is hoped the steam road block; they me Hpliiitem.
The German general staff Is worklnc will be hauling Rent county coal Into
Don't you know that ref!ano Stsr-out a plan to organiie a colonial army Denver and the electric road w ill con- besides
being absolutely superior to
Ma- tinue to haul Leyden coal into the
from the present establishment.
any other, Is put up 18 ounces In pack-arine are to be Included and their num- freight depot, both over the Moffat
ami sella at same price as
packages of other kinds T
ber will be Increased for tho purpose tracks to the freight depot to be estabof garrisoning African and Asiatic col- lished Close th the
depot on
n
Whn voll tieur
h til by t'.e I'H sum k
onies. They, will be placed on thd the ground
liHterv.
with perliMllcal relief"
-
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Fish and Hog Story,
Elmer Marsh and Ornhme Frost of
this city, and Albert Carroll of Mesea-lero- ,
who Is the guest of Grahme
Frost, returned last night from a ten
days' sojourn on the Rio Pueblo In
Taos county.
They caught a large
number of fish and had a good time.
Although they took along ration for
five men for ten days, their appetite
wa so great that no provisions were
returned. They now know more ubout
trout fishing than they did before they
started. One night they had a mess of
thirty-sevetrout ready for breakfast
and ready for rooking the next morning on the mesa table. When morning
hogs In the vicame some razor-baccinity thought they would have a fish
breakfast and ate the trout. The boys
thereafter kept the trout whero the
hog could not get hold of thi'm. It
Is also reported that they took a hog
or two for "loluis" with the result that
one or two lobos, or hogs, disappeared
suddenly.
They do not believe the
story that there Is a
rabbit
In that section, as they returned safe
and sound nnd none the worse for the
trip. Santa Fe New Mexican.
Territorial Fair.
The twenty fifth annua
territorial
fair .which will be held in Albuquerque
September lsth to Wil. Inclusive, will
be the greatest event, held In the
Southwest.
The purses which have
been arranged this year fur horse racing, stock exhibits, fruit and various
other displays are very large and have
attracted stockmen and farmer from
Missouri, Kansas, Texas, Colorado,
Arizona, Indian Territory and Oklahoma..
A troop of cavalry and a company of
Infantry have been ordered from Fort
Wlngatc and will give dally drilli during fair week. General Baldwin and
staff of Oklahoma City and General
McCaskey.and staff of Denver will be
In attendance.
Entries for the horse races Include!
the highest class of harness performers ever entered for a nieet In this
city. Preparations are being made to
handle from 15.0U0 to 20,000 visitors
during fair week.
.

New Mexico's Apple Crop.
The 'apple crop of New Mexico,
which began moving this week, says a
Santa Fe dispatch of August 27lh, It
I
estimated thl year, will amount to
half a million boxes of fifty pounds-eachfor which from two to two and
a half cents a pound are being received. Picking commenced
In
the blg'Hagarman orchard near
which alone will ship 80,000
boxes, all to western Texas 'points.
The remainder of the valley will produce 50.000 boxes.
The Espanola valley will ship 60,000
boxes,
mostly to Colorado mining
camp and Santa Fe. and the Tcsuquo
valley will ship 20,000 boxes, mostly
to New Mexico, Kansas and Missouri
points. The San Juan valley will ship
80,000 boxes, mostly to Denver and
Chicago wholesalers, while the Colfax
county and other orchards will ship
"O.ooo.
Thl 1. tho largest yield of
apples on record In the territory.
y

Roe-wtd-

A second mandamus has been obtained by Bird S. Coler and Elverton
R. Chapman of New York, principal
holders of the Santa Fe County Railway Aid bonds, which, with Interest,
now amount to almost $1,000,000, and
have been validated by Congres. This
mandamus Increase the special tax
levy to 20 mills upon the million and
a half of the county's taxable property, to bo collected every ycir until
$100,0410 of the Indebtedness for which
the Judgment ha been obtained Is

paid.
A

Ijis Vega ilUpatch of August 30th
The Ijis Vigas Improvement

say:

Company has decided to build four
more modern cottages for rent. , The
Tent Cottage Company ordered twelve
more tents from a Denver company for
their model colony. W. L. Thompson,
the manager, has Just returned from
making a thorough study of the Denver tent colonic
which ho pronounces tho best in Ihe world. AH the
new tcuw will be furnished and will
contain several room each. Forty private residence, many of them
mnf olly, are now building In
band-soui-
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Nicotine ToImw-otie. The cattle were dipped with pupils. This iu an increase ol Nicotine) Mf'l
r. A. GHAT,
Richmo.uA Virginia.
i
Slrie
i. W. M.Jl Li;,
in the ten days and given a heultl 14 over the first day of last year
Henderson's Tobacco Extract. AIM. at Henderson. Kentucky,
isijulteutter
.'j.
rertificrto by tho government in Severnl more f q n tlu rural di .
2.000.00
Black Leaf, Mfd, by K,eutucky Product Co.. Louisville. Kentucky. notes
l
are to le iu this
specter, Stanley McKrllnr and T
Burch's Tolwcco E,xtraot. Mfd. liy F. S. Buroh & Co, Inc., Chicago, Redemption fiindirilh I'.
P. James shipped thr.tr. ears ol
.,..Tuijiorted and Domestic
111.
Deputy county clerk, J. Claudio
j.S'. Treasurer (5
ivni. of
Liibcl should vW't" vfttt?cir Tolmcco Extaet."
steers from this side of Folsom .NJ irtiuea. of this flacu and Mis
circulation)
(Signed) Louis Melsker.
...2,?O0.(:i
w.
List week which were labeled
Inspevtor iu Charge..
Ucrtrude
Fraucjs Mailole. of
Total..:
WJ.373.Hi
exposed cattle ami will have to g Yatyktou, S. D,.
the
immediate
lie
dmu
to
supervision of an,
vnder
All
dipping
at
m irru!
UARIUTIEH.
DOLLARS.
K.unws City. t 2nd. M,r. Mar.
iirthe quarantine yards. If
of the dejuirtmeut of Agriculture.
50.000M
are not m,lstakn, this is tho 6 ret tinez has only Uen in Clfiyton
Exposed animal tQ lie dipped oiuy; diseasel animals twice with Capital xlock jm'id in
Surplus fund
2,N00,00
cattle from this section that had sliout six mouths, during wivh an interval of ten days W'tev4 V lrst and second dippings
I'mlividetl
I'ssexprofits,
corrals,
time he has held the position, u
to fro to the quarantine
And during the eontiuutiou of, juii iiifeci(sl districts it shall be
uses and litres jnu'd
541.Z0
deputy
for any cattle lielanijing Va ty nmV;r t he control of any perJerk
county
under
unlawful
hii
The retailing of wvlerta.ker
tl
'tlion
iivles
Bank
.
iicx-Vsaicj
PucIuh-odistrict, to le removwl
Ho and son, firm or corionition within
coals having become weurisoim cousin, Andres
Hand inn
50.000,0(
his bridw arrived her on the Won therefrom, exvpt for the pnrjios. of being pipped and then only by
th
went
he
into
Isaacs,
to Bob
subndirid
dejtosils
uai
projwrly
ngent
a
authorized
of
train
Thurslay,
of
Board.
wlli
whom they
this
wtttteu
hit
T wholesalo business and sold
ieti to ciiecJ
91,e27.4S
make their futiru home. In be
however, thut cattle which haw btn-properly
Provided,,
Wi
A.
A.
goods
to
of
such
stock
Time crrfijh'ties of
Department
of
half
inspector
the
of
an
o
by
the
of
nauy
(riends
Agriculture,
of,
Mr,
ami
certifel
who assumes all responsibilities
deposit
14J&2M
34 irtiui'2, tle Enterprise extends
shall lk untitVol to free and unrestricted movement.
Mr. Wilt wjU lvgirt Lustiness n
Vnitf-d- ,
J5,O0U,00
&tuleik;tyU..
I congratulation
t
New. Mexico.
Cattle
Board
of
Sanitary
The
an(
wishes
to
heretofore stated, in the
Sotes wyl bill reikis,
him and his fair bride.
(Date ot last publication this notice will apjwar Nepte.mlier Hth. )
buildinKon the corner just up
counted
4. 132.S0
Will C. Barnes. Syc'y
main street tow the bank, iu a
Suveral of the X I T caw piim-Haveweyotwin-Total
e.uv0 tciUviuljbuyevfrTy.Bll kinds of
day or so
here
were
Wplnetdajr
and
eis
it here in fact you cnu soy Hint BoV Isaacs is tlie Ol tju
depot for 'it
uimle things look jolly fur awhile
I, i. W Kp, twklM nt 0i an? f urnni Barb wire both blsck
ns' killed by
JINK SAYRfcS.
Epetaciqi Garcia
and
EIwockI
pls?W.
wire
and tl,
bak.tUwVpfiDtr iwr(lUlkt
irorc
lightninR in the storm last Frida
Mit U tru. U tk. Wfta my knowM.aiid American field fence, the very bet Vlss of il.rse food
Notice
K D. L00M1S,
no
on Iho
n.
FEKD
A'D
MYRY
market. Tonltry i.ettin- - all heigkts, Ule
night at Don Carlos Hills, about
iralvni(l
Dr. Albert J. Caldwel. whose
Atlrl(
iw
Cuect
vain
spool wire from the finest to the henvfa-s- t pced VM
STAPLE.
twenty mile west of Clayton,
)
H J HAHMniTD
ir sand
8o!s,
practice is limited to the Eye, Ear,
S Urlll ( Diraeion.
Wu
screens, wire cloth both greru and silver wuisU. - We
N- K
where he waa herding Caudido Nose and Throat, will bn
CttnAP,
ausc tn connection
and
Witot )
Vau fill VOur
in Clay.
SaWrihMl and wora to hrfon aw tbl lit. orde. properly aL
(isreia's sheep, fle was buried
1900,
:: N.M EX.
ton, Sept. 20th and 21st, at the CLAYTON
.
V.
tV
of
Srt.
MILLLER
McNa.
at Barney, his former horue, last office of Dr. J.C. Slack,.
iiouut ulte
R V. Isnprs.
WITH fLOCKSUUK
BUCKWELV
61.
Co.
No.
Thcne
Tuesday,
The Clayton Hardware dvuUr.
r
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The Clayton
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Stables
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fale

yr-

aec-rdaii-

Hay and Grain Always on Hand1
Phone
35
CLAYTON,

ee

John Spring. Prop. Clayton

I

1

Meat Market

L'

Fresh and Salt Meats.
Choice Fruits and Vegetables
Always in Stock.
j
Phone No
CLAYTON.

The First National
Bank at Clavton,

.

r'

I

1

-

Duran, Prop.

Jose

s
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lni!?HP!!!?

yd Cigars

,

fclsve

f

L.

iiarsh

Yard

ILiimfoer

Di.

Dealer in all kinds of Funding Materiar
Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils. &c.
Good Stock always on Hand.

Clayton

s

f

New Mexico.

Tom GRAY GO.

r

Wines and Liquors

In-sj-t-

w.-r- e

S-p-

QUDWEISER and LEMP'S

B

EER

FINE CIGARS.

n

d,p'l

Bob Isaacs' Letter
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that city, -- li dluK , '.
days." At this li lt,
MhiIt i;!ilmors from a,
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Coming soon to reduce our bipstocf:
pare cash for big
FLOERSHEIM BLACKWELL CO,
clean-uoSaj-

V
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